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THE old cry of "Your slip is lho"'il'l&i" long hu bun the ,...,r. of c.a•tl~ in a ... oman. But tl>c pmc 
remark. aboutapotticoatisanUiclicationofogoodd<W, 
and of tM etctnal femil'lil'lt tksi<c to ~ apf>fa.lin&o 
A slip ... u _,.meant to bt show" in public. No matter 
how bnutiful, nor '-line lho fabric,IW' 0< embroidery, 
how J;OO<I...._ the ~ship. it was no1 a r;armcnt 10'bo sttn 
llmoalb tho han of a olrirt. Pcnicoats, bowm:r, .,.;111 lhrir 
t~~llksorbo,.;s,lacc•dgillr;andbriglllcolorsarolllf>ntfOI' ' 
lhow. And Jho...n thq ""·lho petticoat is mokin1 fCM 1 
morcfrminWconociou~Muoftl>ctlinatiousclfftiCntil'la 
Oroxo.>shcrnlinlt. 
A quid 6llip to tiM: hcmlir>c of the d•ou. siltin& down 
propnlr. without hwl ina the body into a chair~ a~c 
&!moil intuitiv< to a )'(111"1 woman....,cuing a churning pottj. 
coat.Giols,..·hogr"'"Pinapniod..t.enbll>(jcllllloOoft(fl 
:e.:/.~i::i~;h: ;;;!":"':!.:·!".,,;::~ h:~.~~: 
pclticoat p«~ out, a sutff! 1ibbotl Jhows, or a glimpK of 
t•trcniovioibfcbcnuththcskirl. · 
It's J;ood "Y I<. It's good mann<U. And it:o wr<·~r< ¢harm. 
P;:~r~~~;~tr.~:~f.:~~;~_~!:,:; ) 
~=::t.!~:;, ~:!~;c,dj~·;=~~=;. hu•r ro '."'1 
Todt{l houlhm peu H:o.t•ar• o fu -<:ry from the lltnntl, 
llilk, and <0111111 pmltnU in .. hi< h 0011 CtJndndhen l"'ld.ll<d 
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thr \lotl'....d huo:ltJm, o• ,,....,r;,.. no.r, then • rtn;,o.or • ..,. 
b.oi<krN 011 ... UotrUfllJ, m .. r. of t{ljton or nrlon ull'cu, 
Crowninf rh iouuhtwK< ;, the"''"'· (,lmy •. .,., . .,.l .l•rc"d ~ :~:;,;, -:::::::.:.~:..::"- ..........  ·~''"' '" ... !
~~~~~.:;;::1~2l~:~~~~;:1~~~2§~: ~ 
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2v, Millio• in Welfare Checks 
Pai~ Out to 1. y. liiOIIKma•unll 
L 
MORE THAN 10,000.000 WORI<ERS arc rrptacMcd. b)· lhc !H loboo" 
union> .. ~kh •ubocribni on June 9to rh<: ,.....,.idinc paa b.t.,·cc11 the Amrric~n 
l:cdmti<noofl.oboo"anrllhc:Cong...,.ol lnd.u•ri• I OIJanirationa. The historic 
e•~nt ..... morkrd by opccPl cucmonits in the notion'• upiu l, .,.ben: the lien"" 
tu• .. ol t<>poll'ocers oi 6S AFLand29 CIOunionl.,·c,., a rriSCC!to lhcavccmmt. 
dnri~~~~;-;:"~iMuc,.,!!: ~=.,"!.::~ =-=•~ ~:~ .. ~ 
n~>jot b bn< ltdtca~ inlo o sin~lc. un~td l.obor mo~·nnm~.~ 
l.at•eC:,.":.:"'a!:.~~'= ~~~~;nt;:: =,:. ~ 
bc'tn '""" >monr A fl. as .,·eU :u C IO offiliat ... Chien, b<ta""' of tho< rdu i-·ely 
:;:!\ ~7:, ':!~:;~!~~~~::::·:.~.:.rmcm iBd._,r,·, 111cb tcampcs-
AFI. I'R~:S JD F.r-'T MF.Al\' \' hoo ;,.,.utd a rail lor·,af!ilia«d unions tollth-
mi••lll:l:"''"'"'on how to impmn ~ P"'P""'rl pion lor m ding jurisdiction• \ 
t lllf>"'"' " '' hi.,thc AFI. !>milt·· n oao pbn 1lru dr h:u the appr<wal of the 
i n r m•.,i~n>l unin"" to ,.·ill b< pur in to rmo l fonn ~)' t he A Fl. f..J<ccuti•·• Cound l 
nr.1 ,\.,~u·t lrn•uhmin olto thc Af l.('""''"'"""' inScptrmbcr. 
\l.noh 1hr .\ Pl. "familY~ p.:orl and thc o~tttrnnll bn\<C<'II the ledn:l\'lon and 
o hrf': !Oo,..:,.Munla~•rnn.;rmrnl•.t<>,.hi<hnoaffihtc ;,rompclt.d IOIIIh-
•cril.r and "hich il eiJmi, .. ontr lor '"""' uniol'\1 th.>t do ' subocribc. The 
ll .l:\\'11 altra~ 1w sitnl'd thor in1n-union ~~ ~m1 ~M wiU >ui>Kribr to obi 
Al'l . ~famil~ •• p.><l !hfOllgh «hich " 'r hopt tn ~djU>t tlullrnt;n to our jurio&t-
tion m><lo- "' AFLunions. 
Ju"".'i<l""'• l di1puots "'itb oh< CIO ~nd ;,. alfoli.:otn h>•·e i>Nn 1t>Ok lr~ 
qorrn• . T n "'Olle m ... t ,,.,... with tho Am>l~amotrd C'.bhin~ Work<n of 
Amtrica and thr Totilr \\'ode" Union ,. . .,, to be upcrtrd, in tit< <>.« of 
ind\llln..orti.:occnt toracb .,.hrrin tb<:notion>l«onam)"• Q,., rrl>tir>nowit h tb<: tutil< "o<~rrs.in rh!1 r .. prc!. ha.·c imprnnd >t<>rl· 
il~·· \\'r now h.>t·r o - kin.c: o rnn~rn1ent wit h th< Amol~......,rtd, ,..;,h whom 
,..~ h»·• h>tl jurito:licti<>nol ~iltttcncu r~oulintt b:ub""""' or>dn101c rocrntly 
o•·rr a R'l<lr...crr tirmthat ;.,,.,., \l'd thc"·...,en'><lo>k ind..,try. On the otba 
lo>nd, .,..,. rnO(llit.r that 1hc Am>~amortd h~• <rlloin d•imo ~oiiUI "'- p.>llicu• 
b tl)· in thr IIMionnin"'"" ' indu..<t~· . 
llut .,Joilc our t;li•put<:a -..·ith th< .~CWA and t!"' or~•il• "'Otkrn h.>•~ """'' 
::~~:~~J£t2? ..... ;Y~~;:;~~ .. ~~~:~~~:~ 
"'hithktt<"thrlt• within ii.G\\'U jurisdiction. Our _!!:~.rori,..,look tbtoc 
"'""'" up .. -ioh f': IO <>tl'iom7. induding till- pr..Writ. Un lonunatd!·· all thcy 
, , .,.,,cc.;, . .,, .. ..,...,"aJ:U<r<plioc;.)l·hirh .. nl<dnolhintt. 
llOTII TtU: A Fl. ~FA:\11!.\- PACT and tht C IO·M ' L no-nidin; ogm""-
mtnt ,..;n nno n«WMily ook·r ah pending iu•io<li<tional <:>!<S. But thry ,.-iJI 
r ff...-oi•·rh• pon·mt thr dcn-liopn>ml of IUCh dilpul .. in the luturr. T o th.> t 
r .c<nt, thot)· "·mllrrnl;lhrn lh<uniomththo\'t.,..._p>n)· to thnna nd"·in 
inrrt>k l h<p~orconothtr~ oojoinito th<ornngnmnt. ' 
llrn ~;·h~~;~,\~~r~;~[:;'';.:~;%:~~~i~~·i~~·,·~. ~~~~~=t~".~t ],~,7,: 
dirtiono l r=plainuo tl'oobc drolt withlh<Otr&h rh• marhin<t)' ott uplrythese 
b.:~~~~.~:~~bc~u~·~::",~~~· ~)'" fir>t urp i1 to no~ if)' the 
Thr fointAFU10Jtlltmrntd"'Lr.'" ' 
;:~?~§~t:~:;§;~~:;~_¥£ 
dutylo "'~•nirt lll(lln"'!""'iml., insl<ad.o(laidi"'n<h.,.hn'ttncrnbm..n . 
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McCAATHYo ... hiolmiloton wil c- ...,......,,.pr_.,j the.......- o,....;,.. l~ to ...... ...ta lloor.e.w...tof "- of"-"un"""""11, the&er.. 
tMU.;!od S!oi .. Mtino to ....Mnlo ... h-'"'" ""'""'",."'""•hlrtimot· 
t!M ,........,,...ccopttM...,......;Ioii. - ••m"t'-toofiMo""-'-h •"" 
llf;.. ofM io;gholl'ow. topotily olllooAnloft<O• M-•.,.. 
"""'-'"'"' •''""u,;todsto~ .. ;, ,,.... · 
quitodilftt<oollrombo;,gl:io9of~ Ootl>oyool ...... ottl""'lhtoolmpt. 
lo"" Ot f'tooiftnl of Fo-o..- .. idonl!y oraM.otic of- oar..onoi<. sydo.,? &d< 
r ..... bo;"'ll•&.-oloflheArrrr,. u v••••t-.t600,ooa ..... peop~e ..... tt.. 
io ....... o d - ·lo...dori.Qihelobo....not.Ead\yoO<-impr....d 
job.ofo•Kul;...d.,.;.ion,poriy'""- ,.....r..rt;.;tyo«-'of.., .. ;.........,;, 
~!7~t;:t:::E.~ =-~·~~ ~=· ~::~=·~ :..:. ~ ~2t!:~';:·:~~~~ S....t .. M<Corflrr-ypo<llo,.,bof>..tly .... - ...... _..,.....,. lhelolro. 
. ........ ........... OH>W thol)\jtCorll.yio ....... O"I ooti.JOI"'· N• .nlt it loo.....,... 
s ...a, t....o.g ·w. uod.od -1""" "'•"-.~lho-• ...d-*.._ 
o,.;..tthe........,ltoto-. .......... .,. jo.bo ........... .. ....._.,. ;, lloo prodooc. 
ttr..w _ _.,_.Mboo.....tsirrcoloo llwily of-IHiwio-t .,.j!......_ 
.tO<!.,. io !HO;....I _ ... .,,......po. u .. .. do iot. hoolcl _ _,__;r 
t.o~o<-g;...., ourtoioo,.l.optici""•t-.t - sli'pbod.oo ... ,.......,\hio,...._ 
lheloighpriftc;plooltbooowlooodnWod-~ ..;a m.~tyotloool 
• t.I<Corihy oolo.wj oo ho ,..., ollotli"'J 2, ..,;11;o, o yoor. Tho! u.rld moon t4 
h!>e<olo •"" OorMUoh, lovt dioc- hiM million ""''",....,.~ ~y 19.0. T\w 0t11y 
\oboo~ ont'"Voltl>otOpulolico,!rwhtoft wa1 of •~ppty;.>, ooou9h jobo fot &I 
Mbo9ioo looltn lbullntnrnooond......,.,;_..,m* ...... lho'";,~ 0.,. 
RopublicooL ,...r.,.._ .. tpwtbyolwout J.Spor 
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ONE u o t.o _,., "'""r in the foo<t Wo u ..f ,.....,... " o >IO"IC ec-. ~~oot tM ;._ ....;::-,.,......... ......,. w,_,.....,...__,.,, ..... 
ro..!ot:... of tho way 1M ~ot pa..dioo9 ..,_.,, Al1fl- to• ha .. .. 
9"1 ....... ... ........... , •• ,..... ... ..,. ....... _., """' if ...... tioonol 
,.,_.,.,hio.t, tooo!;.;poho.J>Othlootj.toloow.ho .. thobold-&r)<llhe;,. 
,..,..,.loroothloov,Aoittocrlol'rivoio .._,._toollorpoCcleowhidt.nl\,_ 
SchiMio ~itl""'Ki;., o.,...I"""'"'""""""P"..:.... 
McCotthy.ooittoolotloetro9MyoiDio"' • 
Nopholotoodit'*+oocliooriHI!he 
··~C~: .. ;:"~'-_IIot, .... , ..... I N~'::"C:.,.~~~: 
~...;::.=OWZ?10~cvt ~ ~ ~c.a".f~ .. 't.:-..!::!,~ 
""""" itoloolood .... AnnylotJ dM-" '''"""""" Mdlheportyt..r.oo.litio 
.:....: ;odil......,.;tyoot.to"-la..lf, ,..tltylolomolo...;...,_,_lo ood 
iloolwody oloo, lty•opootioog........,. lw....,_lt..,_to-d....lopoiM-
tloo doiMIIoo l lt hotl ioolMtao•la_......d P"i;..nfOIItit~ pcoli<yloriltolf. 
,.,,,;., ,t~retoli:oti ... tlooomwOt O..uo dro., oolr -~oor.­
toolful,... .tto lotic ~""';~ Not l hto f>ttt yo .. .,.jo half oflloo&..... 
oioco tl>odoyoo!NO<ohao ....... M.noo loow .. M ..:,;,trotiooo• tMttheR.,..WW. 
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